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１．さしあたり，Frank Stricker, “Affluence for Whom? : Another Look at Prosperity and the Working Class in 1920s”, in Daniel J.















Statistics of the United States に見る日本からの入国者は，１９０７－８年の日米紳士協定によって減少したとは言え，１９２０年
から１９２４年まではなお，９，４３２人，７，８７８人，６，７１６人，５，８０９人，８，８０１人であった。しかし１９２５年には７２３人に激減し以
後１９５２年まで１，０００人を超えることはなかった。Bureau of the Census, Historical Statistics of the United States, Colonial Times
to 1970, Kraus International Publications, 1989, Part 1, p.107.
４．『大北日報』，１９２７年４月２３日。同じような内容の「別口雑記帳」は１９２６年３月２５日号等，多数ある。
５．Shotaro Frank Miyamoto, Socaila Solidarity among the Japanese in Seattle, University of Washington Publications in the Social
Sciences , 11−2, December, 1939, p.65.
６．Roger Sale, Seattle : Past to Present, University of Washington Press, 1979, p.137.もちろんこれは製造業の数値であってシ
アトルの発展が止まったわけではない。シアトルの人口は，１９２０年の３１万５，３１２人から１９３０年の６万５，５８３人へとこの期




































１６．Chris Friday, Organizing Asian American Labor : The Pacific Coast Canned−Salmon Industry , 1870−1942, Temple University
Press, 1994, p.121.
１７．村山裕三『アメリカに生きた日本人移民 日系一世の光と影』（東洋経済新報社，１８９９年），９１－１１２頁，参照。
１８．『大北日報』，１９２４年７月２日。なお合衆国における失業率の動向については，Historical Statistics of the United States,












































































２７４ 黒 川 勝 利
－１８－
“Prosperity Decade”, “High Mass Consumption”
and the Pacific Northwest Japanese Community
The ninnteen−twenties of the United States is known as the “Prosperity Decade” or the “New Era”. The
people enjoyed the prosperity and the bigininng of the era of the high mass consumption. For the Japanese
immigrants in the Pacific Northwest, on the other hand, the ninteteen−twenties was the decade on the cross.
Anti−Japanese movement by racists, especially the Anti−Japanese Land Act of Washington State, anoyed them
very much.
However, they also were affected by the economic and social changes of the United States in those days.
Though many Japanese businessmen in Seattle lamented that they were living through hard times, the economic
situation of the Japanese people in the Pacific Northwest, in general, improved in the 1920’s. The possession
and use of automobiles became common among the Japanese families as well as among Caucaisians according
to the articles on the Taihoku Nippo, the Great Northern Daily News, published in Seattle in thoseday, though it
seems that the expenses for the automobiles placed burdens on the household economies of many Japanese
families.
２７５「繁栄の１０年」と合衆国北西部日本人社会
－１９－
